Citrus Pest and Disease Prevention Committee/CRB Joint Operations Committee Meeting

August 1, 2012

Citrus Research Board Conference Room
217 N. Encina St, Visalia, California

And

Via WebEx
9:00 A.M.

AGENDA

1. Call to Order, Roll Call Establish Quorum, Introductions
   Dan Galbraith, Chair

2. Review of July 11, 2012 meeting minutes

3. Review of financial reports and approval of CRB action
   Financial Report for CRB Operations
   Louise Fisher

4. Budget Development Discussion
   Ted Batkin

5. Detection Update
   a. Trapping Program Report
   Tina Galindo, Art Gilbert,
      Debby Tanouye
   b. HLB Survey
      1) Risk-Based HLB Survey (Gottwald)
      2) Additional Host Plant Response Programs
      3) JPL AVIRIS System
      Susan McCarthy, Debby Tanouye,
      MaryLou Polek

6. Treatment Update
   a. Residential
   Tina Galindo
   b. Commercial
      Brian Taylor
   c. Buffer Zone Area Discussion
      Debbie Tanouye

7. Laboratory Activities
   a. Riverside Laboratory Activities
      Cynthia LeVesque
   b. Sacramento Laboratory Activities
      Susan McCarthy

8. Data Management Report
   Rick Dunn

9. Status of VOC Detection System
   Ted Batkin, MaryLou Polek

    Jim Gorden/Brian Taylor

11. CPDPC Report
    Susan McCarthy

12. Chairman Report
    Dan Galbraith

13. Adjournment